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tlhereiin slhall execuite .1 abotnd to the city anid county of Detiver in the sumill of 
$5,000, with sureties in each case to be approved bly the comlmissionier of social 
welfare, the said bond to be conditioned for the full and faithful anid punetual 
performiance of all the agreements and covenants ini said conitract and for a 
complete compliance with all the ordinances of the city andI couinty of D)enver. 

SEc. 3. That section 1043, chapter 23, of " The mniviicipal code of the city and 
(counity of Deniver," passed and(l approved April 12, l1.OC, be, and tlle samle is 
hereby, amen(ded to read as follovs: 

SEc. 1043. Houise, 7totcl, rcstautrant, atad other garbagc cats- How ofteclz 
caipticd.-JHousekeepers and restaurant keepers anld owners alnd hotel keepers 
and owniers and saniatorium owners and keepers alnd all other keepers and 
owniers of places where garbage is miiacde or accumulates, must deposit all gar- 
lb)ge iu suita.ble water-tight iron or tin vessels or cans closely covered anld pro- 
vided at their own expenise and be placed [ sic] in the rear of the lot adjacent to 
the alley, so that they can be convenienitly emptied anid the garbage remloved by 
the garbage collector; but no ashes or chamber lye, poison, broken dishes, bottles, 
glass, clans, or anything except garbage withlinl the meaniing of this ordinanee 

s1hall be deposited within such vessels or cans. 
The garbage contractor having a contract witlh tlle city and coutnty of Denver 

anlid a permit for the removal of garbage from the commissioner of social wel- 
flare, and the drivers of garbage wagons and garba-e collectors employed by 
himD, anid no one else, shall remove or cause to be remiioved any garbtage froill 
private houses, hotels, restaurants, or other places, and here said garba-e shall 
be renmoved twice a weelk in the winter and three times a week in the summer 
fromi private residences and daily from hotels and re.taurant5 anid saniatoriumn.s, 
and1t ino persoln, firm, or corporation shall remnove or cause to be removed aniy 
garbage which accumulates at aniy place within the city anid county of Deniver 
withiout first obtaining a conitract with the city aind county of Denver andcl a 
permiit fromi the cominitsissioner of socill welfare. 

SuEC.4. Any person, firm, or corporation violating or nieglecting or refusinig 
to comply with any regulatioi, requiremenit, or provisioni of this ordiniancee or 
rule or regulationi of said comimissioner of social welfare shall u1pon, conviction 
thereof be finedl in a suin not less thain $10 -nor i10ore thani $200. 

Foodstuffs-Bread, Pastry, etc.-Manufacture, Care, and Sale. (Ord. 63, 
June 1, 1914.) 

SEic. 1. That chapter 10 of the municipal codle of the city anid county of Den- 
ver, entitled "Brenad," be, and the samie is hereby, aimiendedI to read as follows: 

SEC. 2. (185) OnlJy good atid wholesowe matecrials uscd-1ViglIt-Exeep- 
tions.-It shall be unlawful for aniy personi, persons, firm, or corporation to sell 
or to manufacture or offer or expose for sale, or to cause or permit to be soldI 
or manufactured, or offered or exposed for s(ale, or to have in possession or 
keep for sale any breadl that is niot miatle of good, wholesomae materials anti 
sold by avoirdupois weight; also there miust be printed, written, or stampedl 
thereon, or utponi tlhe wrapper thereof, or upon a Label attached thereon, in 
size at least tlhree-fourtlhs of 1 inch square, tlle minimllzuum net weiglht of such 
bread in pound(s, or fractions of a potund(, avoirdupois, wlien offeredl for saile 
by the matker, baker, or manufacturer thereof, and the namlie of the mllaker, 

baker, or m1anufacturer thereof: Providlced, That the requiremLients herei coll- 
t;aiiied shall not apply to crackers, pretzels, biscuits, bunus,. scones, rolls, or 
loaves of fancy breaid weighing less tlhan one-quiartter of a pound avoirdu- 
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poir, or to whlat is commonlly kaown as " stale bread," sold as such: Provided, 
Th-at the seller shall at the time of the sale state to the buyer that the breadl so 
sold is " stale bread." 

S1E. 3. (186) Only standlarcd loaves made antd sold-Bakery anTd shop to be 
(ic(cfla ad sanitary.-Every miaker, baker, or inanufacturer of bread, every 

Proprietor of a bakery or bakeshop, and every seller of bread in the city and 
cointy of Deniver w1ho shall make, hake, or maniufacture breacl, pies, cakes, 
and eneral lpastry to be sold for domiestic or other use shall deliver the same 
only in closed ( wagons or in closed sanitary conitainiers; and(I all persoins handling 

any of above-naimed articles of food when deliverinig from wagon shall wear 

white washable gloves, and such gloves shall be kept in a clean aild sanitary 
(-ondition; every such maker, baker, or manufacturer of' bread, andl every 

proprietor of a bakery or bakeshop, and every seller of bread wvithin the city 
aind county of Denver shall keep scales and weights suitable for weighing the 
bread in a conspicuous place in his bakery, bakeshop, or store, and shall, wheni- 
ever requested by the buyer, in the buyer's presence, weigh the loaf or loaves 
sold or offered for sale. 

SEe. 4. (187) It shall be the duty of the Inspector of meats and provisions, 
or of assistants or deputies actinig uinder his direction, as well as the duity of 
any member of the department of social welfare, to enter in the daytinme inito 
,any house, store, bakiehouse, warehouse, or other building where any bread, 
pies, cakes, or general pastry is baked, stored, or deposited or offered for sale 
and inspect the sainitary condition of each place visited and the quality of the 
ingredients used and the weight of the finished bread on hand, anid shall see 
t;hat all such places are constantly kept and inaintaiined in a clean, wholesome, 
and thoroughly sanitary condition; and it shall be the duty of the said officers 
aforesaid to stop, detain, and inspect any person or persons, wagon or other 
vehicle carryinig bread, pies, or general pastry to be sold for doinestic or public 
(onslimption, and search for, view, try, and weigh all or any bread that shall 
thlerein be found, and if on such search there shall be fouind aniy bread, pies, 
or cakes or gelleral pastry made in violation or contrary to any of the provisions 
of this chapter any of the officers above menitioned may seize such bread, pies, 
cakes, or general pastry, -and the same shall be taken imimediately to the office 
of the inspector of meats and proNTisions and there depositedl and kept to be used 
.at the trial of the person or persomis againist whomii comiplainit is miade, and shall 
lie, they, or thema be conivicted such bread shall be retaine-d by the inspector of 
meats anld provisions iuntil the fine, if any shall be imposed, anld the costs of tihe 
suit shall have beeel satisfied. 

SEC. 5. (18S) Every maker, baker, or manufacturer of breald, pies, cakes, or 

g-enieral pastries, made or manufactured to be sold for general consumptioln, is 
lhereby required to keep his bakery shop, store buildimig, or other place of busi- 
ness whereini bread, pies, cakes, or general pastry mnay be baked, kept, or ex- 
)osecl for sale in a cleani, wholesome, and sanitary conidition. 

S-EC. 6. (189) Any person violating any of the provisions of this chapter sha-l1l, 
11upon convictioni thereof, be finled in a sum niot less than $5 nlor more thani $1i0. 

Milk and Milk Products-License Required for Sale-One-Cow Dairies- 
Regulation. (Ord. 116, Nov. 2, 1914.) 

SECTION 1. Fronm and after the passage of this ordinlance section 3:1 of ordi- 
Iiaice No. 88 of the series of 1909 shall be amenlded to read as follows: 

" SEC. 3L. Provided that all of the provisions of the foregoing ordinance and 
sections tliereof as require a licenise from-i the department of health of the city 
and cotunty of Deniver and requiring a license fee therefor shall apply and be 
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